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Water rationing goal barely being reached-1at NPS ... page 2 
I . 
Admin sciences: how to manage money, men, materiel 
The Adminisirative Sciences Curriculum 
at NPS provides students wilh an in..cfcplh 
understanding of lhe organizational and 
managerial processes the Navy uses to 
accomplish its defense mission. 
At lhc most basic level, an understanding 
of lhis process involves lhc quantitative 
study of the most effective techniques for 
managing money, men and matcriel 
"I see our programs to be 
equally important in 
shaping the Navy of the 
21st century." 
-Cmdr. John Jackson 
Cmdr. John Jockson, administrative &:i-
cnces cuniculur officer, discussed several 
misconceptions about what lhe Adminis-
lrativc Sciences programs do for the Navy. 
"Occasionally , I get the impression that 
some JX'-Ol)lc consider lhc work done at 
NPS in lhc technical aI'Ca'> such as weapons 
or mechanical engineering to be more rele-
vant and important than what takes place in 
Admin Science. I sec our programs to be 
equally important in shaping the Navy of 
the 21st ccnUJCy." 
Largest curriculum 
This curriculum, the largest at NPS with 
249 students enrolled, olfers coursework 
leading to a subspccialty in one of the 
following areas: Financial Management, 
Acquisition and Contract Management, 
Transponation Management, Transpona-
tion Logistics Management), Material 
Logistics Support, Systems Inventory 
Management, Manpower Personnel Train-
ing Analysis and Management Science. 
The students include officers from all 
branches of the scivice, Department of 
Defense civilians and officers from allied 
countries. The first two quarters of the six 
spent in each discipline emphasize basic 
management skills. After completing this 
"management core," the students move on 
to the higher level courses specific to their 
sub-specialty. 
Dr. David R. Whipple, chainnan of the 
administrative &:iences department, leads a 
~e faculty of cduca10rs who strive to 
impart as much knowledge as possible 
during the student's shon time in Mon-
terey. Six academic associates play a key 
role in coch student's academic program. 
They arc Dr. Alan McMastcrs, Dr. Dave 
Lamm, Dr. Jim Frcmgcn, Dr. Steve Mehay, 
Dr. Ken Euskc and Dr. Roger Evered. All 
serve as academic advisors and counselors, 
assessing a sllldcnt's curriculum needs and 
assisting lhcm through the inevitable hard 
times. 
Jackson said his program has worked to 
educate young officers to be beucr manag-
ers. 
"But we dilfer significantly from the 
average business or management school. 
The focully 1.Caehcs fundamcnlal and ad-
vanced management concepts, focusing on 
the manner in which these concepts apply 
in the military environment," he said. 
Jockson said since the military world 
differs from industry, courses like "market-
ing" aren't taught Those valuable concepts 
arc slrCSScd !hough, while avoiding leach-
ing "~ific focts" which may well change 
before lhc students put into practice what 
they have learned. 
Some of the issues studied in lhc Finan-
cial Management and I.he Acquisition and 
Contm:t Management programs have re-
ceived tremendous media aucntion lately 
because of the so-called "procurement 
scandals." Jackson said the ethical man-
agement of resources has always been 
strcs.5cd in these courses and is indeed 
being rc-cmphasiz,cd. 
"We're not going to leach an "Ethics 
101" course, but the faculty ensures that a 
discussion of ethics always comes into 
play," he said 
While all administrative science courses 
take a quantitative approach to manage-
ment, Jackson said the Manpower, Person-
nel and Training Analysis cunicuJwn is the 
most analytically rigorous of the admin 
&:icnce programs. He noted that MPf A 
students use mathematical models to calcu-
late nCCCs.531)' recruiting levels that con-
sider such factors as population decline, re-
enlistments trends, national and global 
economics and dozens of olhcr variables. 
"Rolling all of these factors into a work-
able model is a fonnidablc task, to say the 
least. The MPf A program is far different 
from lhc ''personnel management" prcr 
gram many people believe it to be," 
Jackson said 
The focus on the analytical approo:h to 
management brings increasing reliance on 
the understanding and use of computers. 
Computer laboratories arc available to all 
(continlU!d on page 2) 
Adrriin Sciences key dates 
. ' . . ~. ' ' ~ ~ 
-1~ .. ~avy 15.c,iJcs Gene~ Ortlct 27 ~ 
lribtishing lhe School or Marine Engi-
nccri~g_at. Annapolis. Folling a series of 
reorganizations and Congressional lcg-
islatior{ ,lhis .wouJd become the U.S. 
Naval Po~uate School. 
-1951 NPS movcs·fron't '.Annapolis to 
Monterey. 
-1956NPS adds the Navy Management 
School. a baccahlurt:atc progrnm, to its 
curricula • .. 
-1%0. The S~rctary of the Navy uu-
thori1,cs NPS to provide a master's de· 
grce program in managcmcnL 
-1976 Following a number oforganil.a. 
tional changes, NPS establishes the De-
partment of Administrative Sciences 
and the Adminislmlive Sdences Pro-
grams Office. 
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NPS water savings efforts must be increased 
The Naval Poslgraduate School is barely 
meeting ilS goal of cutting wa!Cr conrump-
tion by 20 percent "We did fine in l)(xem-
bcr and January, but we did not make our 20 
percent goal in February," says Ens. Andy 
Bolt. the NPS Energy Awareness Officer. 
"La Mesa is still doing okay, though its w;c 
What to do? 
Dive in to the water conservation 
effon by doing the following: 
- Repon any leaky faucets, broken 
sprinkler heads or other leaks to the 
Public Works trouble desk at CXL 2261 
or the housing office at 646-2321 for 
La Mesa. 
- Hand waler all residential lawn!i 
shrubs. Don't water between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. 
- Ensure hoses have shut-off nozzles. 
- Don't wash down sidew-.il~ 
- Fill dishwashers and washing 
muchines to capacity before using. No 
half-loads. 
- Don't let water run when brushing 
teeth or washing up. 
- PWC will install water co!lS!rva• 
tion kits. It only takes 30 minutes. Kits 
include low flow shower heads and 
IOilct tank volume restriclOrs. 
Thanks for your help 
on NPS cleanup 
"Well done to the NPS enlisted personnel 
who panjcipatcd in the campus clean-up 
last Friday afternoon," says Cmdr. Sheedy, 
commanding officer of NPS enlisted per-
sonnel. "Your conscientious efforlS made 
this campus a bcucr-looking one." 
is up this month, but we're over allocation 
on the main base and at the Navy annex." 
The cutoocks arc mandincd by the Mon-
terey Peninsula Waler District The area 
entered a "purse in" water rationing plan in 
January, requiring lhe 20 percent reduction 
goal. "Despite recent gains," Bolt said, 
"area reservoirs arc at only 50 percent ca-
pacity. 
"We arc dependent on ground aquifers 
which arc at very low levels. Until such 
time as known reserves of water in Mon-
terey aquifers alleviate our drought condi-
tions, we need to join others in a responsible 
manner," he said, adding, "I need 
everyone's full participation and coopera-
tion." 
"We're looking into what we have to do. 
I think the waicr district will closely exam• 
inc the situation at the end or the month. 
I've heard lalk we may have to go into 
Phase IV reductions," he said 
We need to apply the same effort we're 
*Money, men & materiel 
(continued from page 1) 
Adminislral.i.vc Science students. Com-
puter tcehnology and the application of 
management skills often join forces in 
providing the Department of Defense with 
effective new programs. 
As a Navy Supply Corps ofliccr, Jackson 
has hands-on experience wilh many of the 
subjects taught in Admin Science. "The 
areas of inventory, tram'J)Ortation, acquisi-
tion, finance and logistics are among the 
most imponant aspects of the Supply Corps 
officers nomial responsibilities. But one 
misconception is that the Admin Sciences 
programs are mostly 'staff corps' prtr 
grams. In fact. two-lhirus of our students 
arc Navy warfare specialists, Marine offi-
cers or allies." 
In the age-old debate as to whether mili-
tary officers are leaders or managers, 
Jackson said in reality, a combination of 
leadership and management skills is 
needed. 
"What we tty to do here is improve our 
students to think and provide him with the 
tools to make good decisions from day to 
day and in time of crisis." 
Worth Repeating 
"When face to face with one's 
sclf ... thcrc is no cop-0ut" 
-Duke Ellington 
musician 
seeing in La Mesa to the main bru;c and the 
annex," Bolt urges. "If we can' t meet our 
goals, we may have to take some drastic 
~ later, like not opening the swim• 
ming pool this year or going on water hours 
in selected buildings." Everyone needs ID 
think about water conservation 24 hours a 
day- not just at home, but when they're at 




The Senate, in a unanimous vote last 
week, confinned NPS alumnus James D. 
Watkins as the secretary of energy. He 
becomes the nation's first career miliiary 
officer to head the Energy Dcpanmcnt 
Walkins, a 1958 mechanical engineering 
gradualC. served as chief of nav-.il opera-
tions from 1982-1986. 
Professor Emeritus Rohen Newton, for-
mer chairman of the school's Mechanical 
Engineering Dcpanment, noted that Wat• 
kins designed a simulator for a low-inten• 
sity nuclear reac10r which was once part of 
the department's expcrimcnlal facilities. 
The simulator was built shonly after 
Watkins completed his design, and was 
often used to evaluate experiments before 
trying them on the reactor, NewlOR said. 
Awards ceremony today 
NPS Superintendent Rear Adm. Robert 
C. Austin will present military awm to 10 
students today in a ceremony at 3:30 p.m. in 
lhc Qu.1rtcrocck Lounge. Recipients and 
their awards arc: 
Meritorious Service Medal 
Capt Jeffrey M. Peterson, USMC 
Navy Commendation Medal 
Maj. Charles J. Mehalic, USMC 
LL Cmdr. Michael C. Vilalc, USN (3rd) 
LL Harold F. Bishop, USN 
U David Hulse, USN 
U Edward J. Quinn, USN 
Lt Michael E. Smith, USN 
Capt Gregory T. Wallick, USMC 
Air Force Commendation Medal 
Capt Kenn White, USAF 
Navy Achievement Medal 
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Civiscoop 
by the Civilian Personnel Offu:e 
Vacancy announcements: Application 
for lhc following positions are now being 
accepted in lhc Civilian Personnel Office 
under lhc Meril Staffing Program. For 
further information consult lhc vacancy 
announcement in your department or call 
ext 200). 
Vacancies: supen--isory electronics 
technician, GS-12, FNOC; military per-
sonnet clerk, GS4/5, PSD; wood worker 
leader, WL-5, maintenance mechanic 
leader, WL-10, and maintenance fore-
man, WS-10, public works. 
Part time clerk-typist position, excepted 
service, entry level, GS-3/4/5. Typing and 
computer word processing skills required. 
For more infonnation on this job call Spe-
cial Agent Young al 646-23€i6. 
F. Y. I. 
Preschool fundraiser 
Don't miss lhc Navy Preschool-Annex 
fundraiscr, Mar. 16 from 7-9 p.m. at I.he La 
Mesa Community C.cntcr. Thcrc will be 
lots of crafts, ~r goodies, door prizes 
and much more. For more information call 
Valerie al 647-9117 or Jan at 372-5274. 
The Snow Queen 
Ariel Productions will present lhc 
children's class, "The Snow Queen," next 
Thursday and Friday night, March 16-17, 
in King Hall. Pcrfonnanccs will begin at 7 
p.m. bolh nights. Tickets, S4 for adults and 
S3 for children under 12, may be purchased 
al the door prior to the performances or in 
rulvanc.c lhrough Center Stage Ticketing. 
Cruise Monterey Bay 
If you'd like to gel some salt air in those 
lungs and, at the same time, learn a bit about 
the ~hool's oceanography programs, your 
chance is at hand. The Oceanography De-
partment is sponsoring an employee orien-
tation cruise on the rcscarch vessel PL Sur 
on Thursday, March 30, with space avail-
able for 20 people. Supervisors should 
provide a list of prospective employees to 
Nancy McGee, CXL 2552. 
Monterey symphony 
to perform in King Hall 
The classics return to King Hall audito-
rium lhis Sunday, March 12, wh<.'Jl the 
Monterey County Symphony hosts guest 
artist Monon Gould. Musical selections 
include a concerto for flute under Gould's 
direction, and Tchaikovsky's Fifth, di-
reeled by symphony conductor Clark 
Suttle. 
Tickets, available at the door at 7 p.m., arc 
$6.50 for military officers wilh appropriate 
i.d. and $5 for enlisted pcT9Jnncl. 
The pcrfonnancc will begin al 8 p.m. 
Veteran newsman named 
trustee for NPS Foundation 
Albert Cross, who retired earlier !his year 
from his position as president of the Mon-
terey Peninsula Herald Company, was 
named a trustee of the Naval Postgraduate 
School Foundation last week. 
Cross, 65, first joined the He.rJld in 1971 
as managing editor. His career as a journal-
ist spanned over 40 years. 
The Naval Postgraduate School Founda-
tion is a non-prolitorganiz.ation which as-
sists lhe school in several areas., such as 
funds for grant projects and awards for 
excellence in both faculty research and 
teaching. The NPS Foundation president is 
Jane Herbst Buller. 
The Quartcnlcck is published weekly by the Public Affairs 
Oflice in accordani:e with NPPR-35. Views and opinions 
expreS'ied are not necessarily those of the Department of the 
Navy. Deadline for all submissions, including classified ads 
and items for the campus calendar, is noon each Friday. 
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!1 Campus Calendar 
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{: 
t •Friday M:irth 10. 
DEADLINE FOR NQ\1JNATIONS 
~ Mi,'UAL AWARDS 
1200, L'\ NOVIA ROOM 
NI'S TOASTMASlERS 
(roC: LTJG PAT IIEI\URIO:S, X4592) 
Jim, BARBARA MQ.nT BAUl{OOM 
INTERNATIONAL FAREWEU.. 
DOO-.'rn. DANCE 
(POC: JNTERNATIONAL OA+ICE, X2186) 
um, Fr. ORD OA+!CERS OPEN MfSS 
WESr IQINT SOCIE1Y 
IUUNDERS DAY CE.EBRATIOS 
(roC: crr TIM MmoNAlD OR 
MAJ BOB REESE. 2-12-7056) 
-Sunday M:irth 12-
1900, KING HAIL 
MONTEREY illUNIY SYMPIION'Y 
wrm GUEST ARTIST Mm.TON GOIJlD 
•Tuc!d:iy Mardi 14-
1510, INGERSOlL I IAU RM 122 
CAPT. PAUL VALOVIOI 
NWC. OIINA I.AKE 
''NAVAL WEAP01''S CE117m 
TECHNOLOGY A..._'D WEAPOl\'S 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRA.MS' 
• W001119by M:irth 15-
1110. INGERSOlL I IAU R.¼ 122 
PEmR BRADSHAW, srA.,roRD IJJl,1V. 
"l'REDICllOO OF 1l.JRl31JLENT A.OWS 
IN ENGll\lEUNG" 
-Thursday March 16-
l<xXJ, L'\ MESA illM\1UN1Y rnl\TER 
NAVY PRF5CIIOOL-J\Nll,"EX FIJJl,1)RAJSER 
-Friday March 17• 
um, ENUSIED Q.UB 
ST. PA 1Rl<XS DAY DINNER & DA.t.;CE 
(lOC; B.\111 POUJMBO, X1Z15) 
.Sunday Mardi 19-
CJXXJ, anusr TIIE KING OIAPH.. 
l'ROIBSTANf PAIM S\Jl\'DA Y 
WORSHIP SERVICE 
cro:J, ST. 1llOMAS AQUINAS a IAl'EL 
C\111O1.JC PALM SUMDAY SERVICE 
-Tuesday Man:h 21° 
!SIS, ROOT HAU. RM 202 
OfFIO:R 511.JDENT ADVISORY illl/NOL 
MEETING 
(POC: LT.CMDR. JIM KE,\R, X2536} 
-Thursday March 23-
ISIO, SPA."<AGEL IIAU R.\11 421 
DR. QIARLES IIM'SEN, l.11'1V. OF lITAII 
"CAD-BASED 3-DIMENSIONAL COMPlfl'ER 
Vl51ON": 11-IE AlJIO~TIC GE?\Uv\11O!\ 
OF RECXXil'\mON S1RA TEGIES'' 
4 
Sports beat 
by JOSN Davis BoKv/en 
The NPS Tennis Association will hold a 
spring tennis toumamoot April 15-16 at the 
NPS and la Mesa tennis courts. All active 
duty. retired military, DOD civilians and 
!heir dependents arc eligible to play in the 
toumamenL 
Entty forms are available in thc NPS Rec 
Office, and the entty dcadliflc is April 13, at 
5:00 p.m. For more infonnation call Jack 
Malokas at 626-1801 or 384-8459. 
Basketball 
Commander's Cup playoff baskctballl 
action came to an end last Tuesday as BO/ 
Admin division beat Academic division in 
two straight games. Reggie Sampson 
scored an unbelievable 54 points in the first 
game of thc best two out of three series, as 
BQ/Admin won 69-48. 
The second game of the series was a 
closely fought baule with the score going 
bxk and forth several times. But BO/ 
Admin lead by Sampson's oITensive and 
defensive prowess went ahead in the final 
seconds to win 64..(i() and take the Cup 
home. 
In "B" league playoff action Logistics 
beat Eagles 61-53, Hard Hackers pounded 
Elbows for a 12 point victory and Elbows 
nipped logistics 45-43. Elbows will play 
Hard Hackers for the championship. 
High flying action continued in the "A" 
league as NNOA Eagles !ml'Cd over Pubs 
I 67-49, Random Deviates bolled Thunder 
& Lightning 63-55, but Thunder & Light• 
ning bounced rock to defeat Pubs I 70-61. 
Random Deviates continued to win as they 
defeated NNOA Eagles 52-49, but NNOA 







A slam dunk and 3-point contest for 
members of NPS "A" or ''B" leagues will 
be held Monday at 5 pm. in the NPS gym. 
Interested applicants can sign up in the Rec 
Offic.c or the gym. Deadline for signing up 
is 3 pm. Monday. For more infonnation 
call exL 3118. 
At the Movies 
All movies will be shown al 7 p.m. except where noted and arc subject to change. 
For more infonnation about the movie schedule call 242-5566. 





Presidio of Monterey Theuter 
Friday, March 10 • Gorillas is the Mist (PG-13) 
SallDday, March 11 - Telle Radio (R) 
Sunday, M:uch 5 • 12 • Deep Star Six (R) 
Hunson Theater (at Fort Ord on Sixth Avenue near Bay View Chap;:)) 
Friday, March 10 - Twins (PG) 
Saturday, March ll • Twins (PG) 
Sunday, March l2 · Twins (PG) 
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Rec news 
NPS is still sccldng active duty and de-
pendent female slow-pitch softball players 
for lhc NPS women's softball ICam. 
For more infonnation call LL j.g. Ingrid 
Turner at exL 21)75 or Frank Samuel at exL 
6466. 
The new opcra(ing hours for the NPS 
gym are: 
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m.-9:00 pm. 
Saturday-Sunday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 0 
Holidays 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Sailing 
Sailing reservations for NPS sailboats 
will no longer be taken al the Rec. Office. 
All reservations hould be made at the NPS 
pier or call 646-2159 for telephone reser-
vations. 
The office hours at the pier arcl0:00 
am.-4:00 p.m. daily. 
Classifieds 
For Rent: One and one-half BR apL in 
Monterey, one mi. from NPS, quiet walk lO 
downtown. No pets. S575/mo. 646-8758 
after 4:00 p.m. 
For Sale: 1981 Mercury Dpi, 4 cyl., 5 
spd. a/c, Blaupunkt stcrco/~u, Miehe• 
lin tires, S1700/0BO. Call 647-9407. 
For Rent: Two BR/one ooth, large kilChen 
& bedrooms with bay view & c:atpOrt, 
5695/mo. Call 375-200). 
For Sale: 1972 Dodge Coll station wagon, 
new oottcry, tires, brakes, front struts, re-
built auto., $1300. Call Ed al 372-0544. 
For Sale: Four EA 155-13 Scars white-
walls, less than 2000 miles, S60 for scL 
Call Ed at 372-0544. 
For Sale: Beige drapery, dark brown car-
pet, (18'x21' & 18'x241, Call 649-4260. 
For Sale: 1988 Ford custom F-150 2WD 0 
w/shell, 6 cyl., 5-spd, 24K, am/fm stereo 
and good gas milagc. Call EWC Cornell at 
ext 2422. 
Wantl'd: Teak Danish desk and chest of 
drawers. Call 394-9212. 
Wantl'd: Ja~ language tutor. Call 
JOC (AW) Howard a1 646-2024. 
